A 14-day-long stay of carp in blue, yellow, and red aquaria caused statistically significant increase of ACTH and cortisol in the blood of the fish studied, compared to the initial state and to the aquarium in natural colours.
INTRODUCTION
Light plays a special role in biology. Depending on the kind of radiatimt (length of light wave) being at the same time radial energy-it modifies, triggers, or promotes im portant biochemical processes in living organisms. It has been known thatstimulating ac� tion of light is not limited to affecting sight organs-specialized light:receptors. to such organs light, above all, plays an informative role, that does n. otrequire big amounts of transmitted energy (sight, photoperiodism, phototropism ano others) (Gtabikowski and Murkowski 1984) . Light acts also through entire surface area of.the body playing a role of energy carrier (photosynthesis, photodestruction).
Impact of light on an organism, particularly of defined wavelengths is well known and used in medicine in so called phototherapy. In animal production, stimulating action of red light was used for increasing milking capacity of cows or egg yield of poultry. At tempts were made to assess impact of defined wavelengths of light on fish organisms (Blaxter 1964; Avery et al. 1982; Douglas 1986) . Some of them concerned the rate of de velopment (Ostrowski 1989) , the others-the growth rate and increments of the body weight (Kulinski and Styczynska-Jurewicz 1993) .
The aim of this work was to test impact of the color of aquarium in which the fish were kept on the concentrations of ACTH and cortisol. The above hormones, through changes in their concentrations inform about the influence of selected factors on the or ganism.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in the experimental aquarium facilities of the Faculty of Marine Fisheries and Food Technology, Agricultural University of Szczecin on a total of 75 clinically healthy two-year-old carp. The fish weighing 260 ± 45 g originated from a fish farm located in the discharge canal of post--cooling waters of the Dolna Odra power plant. The carp were placed in 400-l aquaria, 15 individuals in each. The aquaria were in four colors: natural, blue, yellow, and red and they were illuminated from above with 60-W light bulbs. The temperature of the water, constantly aerated four days prior and during the experiment, was identical with the temperature of the fish-farm canal and it amounted to 20°C. The photoperiod was 12 hours.
The blood for the studies was collected from the caudal vein between 07:30 and 08:00 hours before bringing the fish in and on day 14 of the experiment The blood serum was examined . for ACTH and cortisol concentrations-using a radio-immunological method, with labeled Readings of the illumination intensity and the density of the photon flux were con ducted applying the sensor of the meter to the frontal, devoid of col or in this area, wall of aquarium in its mid-length at the level of 15 cm above the bottom. The illumination inten sity was measured using a luxometer Type L-01, Poland, while the density of the photon flux-using a phytophotometer Type FF-01, for a range of wavelength 400-700 nm.
The acquired results were processes statistically using a computer program Stat graphics v. 6.0. The significance of differences was tested using the Duncan test. Table 1 Readings of illumination intensity and density of photon flux in aquaria of different colors
RESULTS

Parameter
Colour of aquarium natural blue yellow red Illumination intensity [Lx] Readings of the illumi nation intensity and the density of the photon flux are shown in Tab 1. The highest intensity of illumination affecting a given area was stated in the yellow aquarium. The highest density of the photon flux-describing the power of action of radial energy of light on an area unit in a time unit-was stated in red aquarium.
It was stated that the 14-day-long stay of the fish in nan.u;ally coltjr�<l, bluy,yellow and red aquaria caused in each of the analyzed cases a statisticaUy sigwficflht(P< 0.01; 0.05) increase of AC'IH and cortisol levels in the blood of the fish. The differences.were ,, ,' , , observed in relation to the initial state as well as between the aquaria� Tab. t . c-e* d-e**, *, ** -Signifi cance of differences (.P < 0.05; 0.01), the a�ql.lj:red re sults >ptQpipte� a stateme�t, that the extent the changes of AC T H in the blood of the fish was not al ways correlated with the extent of cortisol changes. The highest level of ACTH was stated in the fish from yellow aquarium-1539.4 ± 240.9 pg/ml, while the lowest-in fish frmµ red aquar� ium-181. 4 ± 72. 9 pg/ml. The highest concentration of cortisol occurred in fish frolll blue aquarium-1012.l ± 221.7 nmol/1, while the lowest-in the fish frofilred aqu:i;i:ri11ill -,-611.2 ± 154.4 nmol/l.
Comparing the concentrations of ACTH and cortisol in the bl@cl (}f fislffrom the aquaria, with the data collected before the experiment, it can be oonclud!-:1 dthafthe.extent of the changes of the hormones must have been affected not only by the light . of a given wave length, but also by the change of place. It was evidenced by a statistically significant increase of the levels of both hormones in the blood of the fish from naturally colored aquarium.
In the course of the experiment, on day 12 two fish from red aquarium died. Possible presence of parasites was ruled out through parasitological examination. The necropsy re vealed extensive hyperemia and numerous ecchymosia in the internal organs of the fish.
DISCUSSION
The results acquired indicate that different col or of the surrounding, associated with a defined wavelength inflicts significant impact also on fish. Presently stated very high in crease of the levels of ACTH and cortisol in the blood of fish from colored aquaria sug gests that the effect of a color associated with a defined energetic value is similar to effects of the other factors of environmental aggression, causing stimulation of pituitary-interrenal system (Friedrich 1996; 1997) .
Classical definition of stress elaborated for homeothermal animals and humans finds its confirmation also in fishes (Donaldson 1981) . Action of the factors of environmental aggression causing a number of functional (Eddy 1981) , biochemical (Klyszejko 1986; Prost et al. 1995) , and morphological changes in the tissues and systems of fish organism has impact on triggering regulatory mechanisms. In such processes, one of the major func tions is played by hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal system. The mechanism of the reac tion to the action of environmental aggression factors in fishes has yet been unknown. However,·the participation of ophthalmic lobes as structures associated with transmission of information from the perimeter to hypothalamus has already been confirmed (Thomas 1990 ). Important role is also attributed to exteroceptors, which decide about receptive ability and transmission of effective information on the hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal pathway (Thomas 1990; W�grzynowicz and Gorczynska 1982) .
In the present experiment statistically significant increase of ACTH and cortisol con centrations in naturally coloured and artificially-coloured aquaria indicates also a role of ophthalmic lobes and exteroceptors in triggering adaptive reaction of the organism, with important action of ophthalmic lobes. It is confirmed by extensively higher concentrations of the studied hormones in the fish from coloured aquaria. The results of numerous studies proved that all animals express sensitivity of their sight to the wavelengths same or very similar to those perceived by humans (Schmidt-Nilsen 1992). It seems interesting in this context that the highest levels of ACTH occurred in fish from yellow aquarium. This may be linked to hindering impact of illumination intensity on the excretory activity of pineal gland, which generally promotes increase of amounts of hormones released from pituitary. It was stated, that the illumination intensity in this aquarium was higher than in the other coloured aquaria, but not that much as to justify 4 to 8.5 fold higher level of this honnone. This relationship cannot be also confirmed, because in the fish from the naturally coloured aquarium, where illumination intensity was higher than in blue and red aquaria-the con centration of ACTH was lower than that in the fish from the latter aquaria. Very high con centrations of ACTH in the fish from yellow aquarium cannot be also justified by the amount of energy associated with the density of photon flux, because it was lower, than that observed in red and natural aquarium. In human medicine it has been demonstrated that yellow light has minimal thermal actiori{contrary to red light Ya nd i t almost does not penetrate inside the tissues (Swirski 1994) . The q u esti o n is wli � ffietft'� a.ti� � ssumed that in fishes, like it is in land animals, yellow colour i s a warning pol� U ( ail. 9-� ts � s � �Ilg stimu lating activity consists in causing emotional stress? Similady in teres tiQ � � � f'fi c: ul t to explain is the lack of correlation between concentrations of A.era a .
. �f tshes from this aquarium On the other hand fish mortalities in red aquarium and the �s�M,gof�h�e� a and ecchymosia in their internal organs, positively correlated wit. Ii thf�ghe�tij�il,Sity 'Of photon flux observed in this aquarium-confirms the known fact ofstJ;"OllJ P � f! � t � s•(')f red colour capable of penetrating deeper layers of tissues. This feature lras. li��tt{�Td i � human medicine for warming up deeper layers of organism, which causes th!i'h#eili\ �a:
enhances processes of oxygenation of tissues as well as circulation of the blo(id,att � '1�p� (Swirski 1994) . Apparently, in the presently described experiment, the exposuretime f Qt' such strongly acting colour was too long (fish mortality) and the lowest level of ACTfl ob served in fish of this aquarium could indicate the occurrence of the third stage of GAS (general adaptation syndrome) so called exhaustion stage. Such explanation could confirm the lowest, among the fish from coloured aquaria, cortisol level occurring in the fish from this aquarium.
In the present experiment the least questionable was impact of blue colour on levels of the studied honnones. Fish from this aquarium exhibited the highest-among all fishcortisol level, but its concentrations were comparable with the increase of ACTH levels CONCLUSIONS 1. Presently observed high increase of ACTH and cortisol levels in the blcw:l offish kept in blue, yellow, and red aquaria compared to the initial state and to the fish from natu� rally coloured aquarium gives evidence that the colours used act similarly to the. ()ther factors of environmental aggression. 2. The mechanism of this influence seems to be complex and it is probably linkedfo: a) the defined wave length oflight perceived as colour; b) intensity of illumination and the associated functions of the organism; c) density of photon flux being energetic carriers of the radiation used.
